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JQUNBAR, MERRITT

dw

Itou
______ ___________ B1SCOK,

___ Barristers and Attorneys at Law
Solicitors in Chancery, etc.

Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DCTNBAB. W. M. MERRITT. F.BI8COE, 
Guelph, Oot. 7,1873_____________________

Oliver & m'acdon ald,
Barrlsteraand Attorneys-at-Law,Soil- 

tors,NotarlesPublic, Ac. Office—Oornerox 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets,upltaure 
Guelph, Ont. _______ ________ _______ 11*^

WANTED-»-A Cook.
Apply to Mrs. Lemon.

QUTHRIE, WATT <6 CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol citore 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,
D. OUTHBIB, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN

Guelph, March l, 1871. "
-J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristers and Attoruoys at Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery,

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

•Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
X. MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

•yyTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
OffioialAssignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—OppoalteTown liai 1.Guelph, dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing MUl, and

vary kindol Joiner’s Workproparedf or the
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebecatreet,Guelph.________ _________ Jü:

, No solicitors
lyjOXEY TO LEND,
In sumatosuit borrowers 

fees or commission charged.
Applydirect to the undersigned.

VV GUTHRIE, WATT S CUTTEN, 
•April 16,1874 dvtl Guelph

|im:,
BRICKS AND TILES

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, <^^Bricks 

Also, constantly on hand flrst-claaa Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool st.,
Guelph" PEARSON A SON.

Quolph, March 31. 1874.____________5™___

DOMINION SALOON

KESTATltANT,
Opposite the Market, Guélpli. .. .

The subscriber begs to notify his fncndB 
and the public that ho is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by koepingnea» 
but flrst-clnasltquors ami cigars to receive a 

'abate of public patronage 
Oysters in their season

SERVANT WANTED — Wanted, a 
first-class servant. Apply at Anderson's 

Bookstore.___________.___________ 22-dtf

BOARD WANTED —By a young man 
in a first-class boarding house or in a 
private family. Address box 19, Guelph. 3d

*|"OINER WANTED—One accustomed
to run a moulding machine. 

Stewart's Planing Mill, Guelph.
Appl y at 

d3t
T>ONY FOR SALE. — Pony for sale. 
JL" Four years old, quiet to ride’or drive. 
Accustomed to children. Apply at this 
office. al7, dtf.

TWO SOFT WATER TANKS FOR
sale, lined with lead. Size, 0 ft. x 3 ft. 

Cin., depth, 4 ft. G in. ; and 6 ft. x 3 ft..depth, 
4 ft. Apply to R. CRAWFORD,

Next Post Office, Guelph. 
Guelph, April 16.1874. dtf

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY.
In unlimited supply on good Farm and 

Town Security. Lowest rates and most 
moderate chargee.

HART & SPEIRB,
Guelph, May 1,1874. dw2w Day’s Block

with
bedroom attached, with board 

for two gentlemen. Breakfast aiid late 
dinner. Address drawer 17, GuelphP.O. 6d

"YY'aN1,ED — A sitting room,

SEED BARLEY and SPRING WHEAT
FOR SALE — At the Guelph Packing 

House, opposite the Grand Trunk Passen
ger Station.

Guelph. Apr. 24,1874. d&wtf,

LOST—By a child between Mrs. Win- 
Rtau ey’s Grcce-y Store, and Mr. 

Koblo’a boot stove, a black motocco pr vse 
contai ring a S-4 bill. The finder will oblige 
by return! xq.lt to Mrs. Wiastanley. d‘2

MONDAY EV’NQ; MAY .11, 1874.

Town and County flews
High Prices.—Hay is now aelling at 

Pelleville at 945 a ton, oats at G5o., and 
potatoes 85o. per bushel.

St. Patrick’s Benevolent Society.— 
Rooms have been engaged in Day’s 
Block for the meetings of this Society, 
the next of which will be held on Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. See advt.

The Fashionable West End.—A. 0. 
Bucbam’s advertisement was sent too 
late for insertion to-day, but will appear 
in to-morrow's issue. ,In the meantime, 
take no positive action in regard to 
spring novelties. ----------

Death of an Indian Officer.—A des
patch from London says that Lieutenant- 
General Sir Archdale Wilson, knighted 
for services at the capture of Delhi in 
1857, is dead. The deceased General 
was brother to the late John L. W:,son, 
so long a resident of Guelph.

Graduated.—We are pleased to notice 
that Mr. W. M. Martin, son of our old 
friend, Mr. John Martin, sr., of this 
place, returned last week from Princeton 
Theological Seminary, Princeton, New1

two reached the Central School the 
brother of the missing one, who was out 
at recess, noticed her and accompanied 
her home. She wuezi’t at all disconcert
ed,and when asked where she had intended 
to go said " She wanted to find her 
brudder.” ^ r

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

April 11.
William Hynes, for being drunk on 

William street on Saturday night, was 
sentenced to 20 days in gaol at bftl 
labor.

The Wholesale. Crockery unrt Glass
ware Business in Guelph.

Last week Messrs. H. ClearShue & Co. 
succeeded -to the wholesale crockery and 
glassware business so recently carried 
on for some years by thq, late firm of 
Robert ltae & Co., in the Alma Block, 
Mr. Gloarihue is a young, active busi
ness man, who has had some years ex
perience in New York, and who is 
thoroughly qualified to manage all the 
details of this now extensive businass. 
It is the intention of the new firm to 
add largely to the present stock, and to 
make it equal in quality and novelty to 
that held by any first-class wholesale 
house in the Dominion. A look through 
their warehouse will convince any one 
that -they have all the facilities for doing 
this. On the ground, floor is the-spacious

C10W STRAYED — Strayed from 
J Guelph, on Sunday last, a large dry 
cow, red and'white, with a mark on left hip. 

She was bought from a party in Galt. Any 
person returning her or giving information 
that will Tead to her recovery will be re
warded . ROIT. COCHRANE.

Guelph, May 9th, 1874. d5wl

iy£ORTGAGE FOR SALE,
X ON REAL ESTATE,

For 83,700, 10 years to run, interest at 7 per 
cent; payable yearly. Apply to’1 * ROBERT MITCHELL,

Solicito.-, Guelph.
Guelph, May 11.1974.  d6

D° MEETING. — The regular monthly
meeting oi the 81. Patrick's Catholic 

Benevolent Society will take place Up svai s 
in Day’s Block, nt 8 o’clock, on Wednesday 
Evening ne.ee, rvo.us having been engaged 
for the holding of the monthly moc.ings of 
the Soc'cty in the a ove named place. All 
members are requos' id to attend.
3- JOltN F. MURPHY, Secretary.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
The Atlantic Si Westorn R. R.

The Emperor’s Visit to Etig- 
land.

Fighting in Arkansas 
Happening and Mishaps 

The Liberal Church

v/ ! sample room, where specimens of every 
Jersey, which he has attended for several j thing in the line are kept,- comprising 
sessions, and in which he has just gra- I china, |tonewarc, glassware, electro 
duated.—Mount Forest Examiner. ; plat \ In rear of this is the largo

-------- --------- packing Asv.rehouse, where goods are re-
School qf Gunkeiv. -We ,re ri. ^ kB, t„ rctail

to learn that Mr. tin.. Cro-s, nt Una the all,l third
town,ha. wished » <•->;: houo ^ m ali|0 in th. ecUilri rt„rul, an
MrmjôhnSH.™r,' .ko oi' VhV. «av£hb‘ ;im"" .<!”"**(
received a second-dats certificate frtra ] every article used m tnc line, in toot

New York, May 9.—It is stated that 
negotiations between the Atlantic & Great 
Western and Erie Railroads, for the lease 
of the former to the latter, is not yet 
oonoluded, as McHenry insists on 35 per 
cent, of the gross earnings. Per contra 
the Sun states that the lease was com
pleted yesterday, the latter to pay 30 per 
cent, upon the gross receipts for rent 
thereof. The lease is for a hundred

Stuttgart, May 9.—The Emperor of 
Russia, who ^as been in this city since 
the 6th inst., having come hither to be 
present at the marriage of the Grand 
Duchess Wijera, will depart on Monday 
next for England.

Memphis, May 9.—At nine o’clock this 
morning Little Rook wires went down, 
and now ft is impossible to communicate 
with the city cither direct or by way’ of 
St. Louis or New Orleans. At last ac
counts fighting was going on, and the 
supposition is that all the lines have 
been cut or the telegraph offices seized. 
Caplain Sam Houston,, who was killed 
yesterday above Little Rock, was for
mally Supervising Inspector of steam
boats at this port.

Loudon, May 11. —The steamship 
j Siberia, plying between Liverpool and

First-class ac*O.Li. * — - ' * ------------ . . _
uommodation tor ™y'«Drgj^ÿ?ÿ,0„„Mor.

Guelph,April 7,1874 ^

nLiBTLH ASP SALT.
The subscriber has on hand tons cf 

the best Caledonia and Turis Plaster and 
Laud Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all 
iinlsV The highest price paid PTotTlltoM
ambt-urnips. G 1 ♦ h À^T1 R crossln

Gordon street, near the G. r. It. crossin 
GuelphtFeb. 35.1874._________  ,3md&w__

PL STURDY,

fon88,Sip,&Ornamental Fainter
(}RAINER and PA VER-HANGER.

Shopnextto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham 8treet.Guolnh.______________K7_dw

RUCTION SALE

Household Fuiiiitr’o.

r The undersigned has been instructed 
by Mr. Duncan Bailey to se”. bv unction, on 
the preiriEcs, Smrcy street, Guelph, near 
Mr. Sallow’s blacksmith shop.on MONDAY, 
May -H, nt 1 o’clocL, the following Valuab’e 
Furniture, comprising n splenuid Orcan, 
with G stops (from Bell’s manv7actoi > ), nair 
seated sofa, wardrobe, enne-seated chairs, 
centre table, carpets, bedfivcails, wnebsl» nds 
bureau, parlor ami cooking stoves, delpb, 
kitchen tables and utensils, Vindsor 
chair, turning lathe, cupboard, spring mat- 
trass, sink, etc. Also, a box fer a ped'ar s 
waggon or sleigh. Terms cash.w. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph, May 11,1874__________________ d3fc

N:EW

pARKER’S HOTEL,
—directly—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH,
First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive

l' 'rhebeat Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where °^®' 

ters will be served up atallhou-9, in the
* “pickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines. _

Paint Shop.

-prOTEL CARD.
The Right Man in the Right Place.

Tnomaa Ward,lab of tlio Cr,om> Hotel
ling» to i nlorra the travelling pnhltc that ho 
naa acquired poBaosi on ol tUo
?.0th,i^ru,d=oirt‘;,ty':aïStton"nd’,Co-d
accommodation to merit a fair .hare o.

The undersigned beg to announce that 
they have commenced business as Carriage 
and House Painters, Paper Hangers, etc.,

In the Shop near the Eramosa Bridge, 
opposite Dalgleish ii~ Go's Wheel ftorks,

Where they will be at nil times prepared to 
execute any orders with which they may be

A Lady Orator.—Our citizens will have 
an opportunity, this evening, of bearing 
an address from a lady who has drawn 
immense crowds in Toronto and other 
places in the Dominion. Mrs. Hardy, of 
Syracuse, N.YM lectures in the Town 
Hall on the subject of “ Temperance,” 
and as she brings with her the very best 
commendations, she should be greeted 
by a large audience. The proceeds of the 
collection will bo devoted to an Institute 
for the rescue of fallen women.

Accident.—On Wednesday last a little 
boy, six years of age, son of Mr. R. G. 
Kennedy, market clerk, Mount Forest, 
was knocked down near the corner of. 
Main and Wellington streets by a horse 
driven by James Lang, the wheels of the 
buggy passing over the little fellow, 
fracturing one of his legs and inflicting 
other injuries of a painful character. 
Though the patient suffers consider

ably, he seems to be progressing.

I Slightly Scattered.— On Saturday 
forenoon, as a farmer was coming to tho 
Guelph market with a load of hay, and 
“ tho winds being contrary,’.’ he was 
•somewhat surprised to find himself and 
load suddenly “ landed" on terra jirma 
After faking a philosophic view of the 
position of affairs, he set himself

an extensive .trade ate so goo-t. When 
we add to this that the firm have access 
to tho best markets in Britain and the 
United States, it will bo seen that they 
possess* every advantage for doing a 
wholesale business equal to any in the 
Dominion.

We are satisfied that under the new 
management the reputation of the house 
will be well sustained, and that with in
creased energy and capital it will do 
credit to the wholesale trade in Guelph, 
and become one of the moat extensive 
and prosperous establishments in the 
country.

Mr Hbwitt of Arthur , intends erecting^ 
a stave factory entbe site of the old Bentley 
saw mill, at the north of the village.

Flour Stoèen.—Some rogue has 
entered tho mill of Mr. George Yeomans, 
Mount Forest, at different times during 
the post two months, and abstracted no 
less than five .barrels of flour. The loss 
was noticed when he was about shipping 
off his stock on hand.

A deputation from the Mechanics’ 
Institute, in Mount Forest, waited on tho 
Council in the matter of erecting jointly 
a town hall, part of which would be set 
apart for use of said Institute, and in 
which they aie prepared to invest some 
four or five hundred dollars.

As Others S Ua.—Speaking of the 
prohibitory movement now going on 
amongst us, the New York Sun says : The 
point does not seem, to have been raised
Vi 1 • _. -VI  _ r' «til All C

favored, with promptness, anti in the very 
host manner. CORMIE & EAGAN.

T. ALEX. CORMIE, JERF.MIAIÏ KARAN. 
Guelvb, May 1874 <lwlm

„rk to ,e,oaa hii hay. bat before b.got t?r.“

the whole replaced on his waggon a bora | cteaBe(j production and in the consump-
, l : — ... . It I,*, inoiinnf 11 n rl (lOTl- a- . '■ _ A1. — — n.,inl/ie n /! Ayrtl'

special dated last evening, contains the 
following :—Two negroes were killed by 
Baxter’s pickets near the fair grounds 
yesterday morning. A fight was expect
ed at any time during the afternoon or 
evening. There are two companies of 
regulars at the city hall, one at the U. S. 
Court building, and artillery with horses 
harnessed on a side street. The regu
lars have four barricades in the city, and 
one on the opposite side of the river.

New.York, May 11.—John leeman was 
arrested for attempted outrage on a little 
flower girl at Elysian Fields, Hoboken 
yesterday.

The investigation into the charges 
against the Custom House Inspectors 
that they checked several cases of smug
gled silks, has been concluded, and was 
submitted to Collector Arthur on Satur
day. No decision yet rendered. Tho 
importer of the silks states that no fraud 
on the revenue was intended.

The funeral of-John Decker was large
ly attended yesterday.

The derelict barque Alfred, which was 
picked up at sea by tho pilot boat Blunt, 
is at anchor off tho battery. She has 
500 tons of coal on board, is listed badly 
is dismasted, and appears to bo much 
damaged by the elements. Her sailors

Disastrous Fires near Guelplw

Valuable Property Destroyed.

Oo Saturday last, at about three o'clock 
m the afternoon, a spark from the burn
ing grass along the railway track com
municated with tho barn on the farm 
occupied by Mr. Peter Lower Waterloo 
Road, and caused a great conflagration. 
The barn contained a considerable amount 
of hay and other inflammable material, 
and the flames spread very rapidly. 
Fortunately, Mr. Lowe was at home, and 
succeeded in rescuing some of his pro
perty from the devouring element, but 
the greater portion of the contents of the 
barn v/tu dostroyed, as well as some abêtis 
adjoining. Two young ..calves were 
rescued from the fire, but being left loose, 
they ran into the flames again and per
ished. The loss of property,so far as we 
can learn, is as follows :—10 tons of hay, 
200 bushels of wheat, about 100 bushels 
of oats, 2 salves. 2 pigs, and a horse-power 
threshing machine. Mr. Lowe’s house 
was not far from the barn, and1 great 
difficulty was experienced in saving it 
from destruction. Mrs. Beck’s house, a 
short distance off, took fire* but after 
considerable effort was saved. The loss 
to Mr. Lowe will be about 91,000. The 
estate is ownetTby Mr. Howitt, who rented 
it to Mr. Lowe, and we have not learned 
whether there was any insurance on tho 
building or not. ________

Destructive Fire In Erin..
(F -on: our Coirospondent.)

On S iturday morning, the house of Mri 
James Young, lot 4. concession 9, Erin, 
and that of his brother Andrew, con
venient to it, were entirely consumed by 
fire. About 3- o’clock a.m., the latter 
was- awakened by a somewhat peculiar 
noise, as if something heavy bad fallen, 
accompanied by a sound like that of high 
wind, and on looking out, be found that 
the wood shed at the end of Mr. James 
Young’s dwelling was on fire. The alarm 
was at once given> but owing to a lively 
breeze which carried the fire in the di
rection of the dwelling, they soon had to 
abandon the hope of saving these. By 
this timo a few of tho neighbors had 
collected, and they set to work to remove 
what was within, and succeeding in saving 
nearly all of Mr. Andrew’s goods; but in 
a very short time the other dwelling wait 
completely.^wrapt in flames, and un
approachable, so that there was but little 
of the contents of Mr. James Young’s 
dwelling saved. All the structures were 
of log. but good, and the loss, including 
furniture, family and bod clothing, pro
visions, &c., must be very considerable, 
there being no insurance. The fire in 
thought to have originated in an ash 
barrel that stood at the end of tire wood
shed. Farmers should provide proper 
accommodation for ashes, and keep some 
insurance on their property.

rjpO BUILDERS.___
Parties desirous of tendering for the 

work to bo clone in converting a stone 
building into three dwellings may see the 
plans and spécifications, «.ncl obtain tall 
particulars at my office, on and after F1U- 
DAY, tho 8th inst. Sealed TenderR^ddres-

public patronage, both from old and new ^ed to me will be received up to noon on 
friends^ Thobestof Liquors, Wines,Cigars, SATURDAY. ICth hist.

.constantly on hand. A good boetlcr al- 
ways in attendance. Romemberthe spot

door ‘-.‘^fflsWARU.Propriotor.

Guelph, Dec. 11 1872.
/"ÎASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP 

SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

Tho highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day s old
^Plastiers^h'air constantly on handler 

ale< MOULTON fc DISH,
Guol ph, J a n i, 1874.____ _____________

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Ro
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial ti a\ ellcrs. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains, r îrst- 
<-.ia Livery in eonnection. . . ,

m lidwtf JAS. A. THORP Proprietor

VICTOR STEWART. Architect
Brownlow’p Buildings. 

Guelph, May 7th,187*.

T> ICE'S
, V BILLIARD HALL,

In tkoQacen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
- the Market.

Tlieroom has just been refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced ,an „
everything done to make it a first-class 
Bdliard Hall.

GuolPh-Nov.3rd.1878. .

of bovines, as if by instinct, hail con
gregated on the spot, to tho great satis
faction çf themselves, but to the utter 
disgust of the farmer^_______

Action for Libel.—And now it is the 
Guelph Herald's turn to be sued for libel. 
We understund that Mr. John F. Mur
phy, of this town, has commenced an 
notion for libel against the Herald, for 
charges of a slanderous character—to the 
injury and defamation of his character— 
made by that paper in January last in 
connection with the Municipal elections 
„ this town, and the Parliamentary 
elections following immediately there
after. Mr. Murphy considers that tho

Fire in Pusum n*—Oa Friday last 
while the family of tirs. Flynn, 4th Con, 
Puslineh, were at dinner, a noise was 
heard in the roof which occasioned 
alarm. Somo of tho more agile member» 
of tho family went to gee what was the 
matter, and found that the roof had 
taken fire from the inside. The flames 
made each headway as to require all 
possible effort to extinguish them. For
tunately, it was washing day, and all. the 
available tubs were put into requisition, 
and after considerable damage had- been 
done, the flames were subdued. TheloiS 
will not be very heavy.

TOWS OF GUELl’H.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders for forming and grading a Driv- 

ine Track on the Central Exhibition 
Ground ; also for altering and enlarging 
the Ticket Office, will be received at my 
office till Thursday, the 14th inst. 1 Ians 
and Specifications may bo seen, on and 
after t 10 .th infct^ HAKVEy> T,3wn clerk, 
Town Cloik’eOffice, May 4tu, 1674. tiewl

tion of other taxable articles a dozen 
times as much as it would lose in de
crease of the income from taxes on spirits.

Storm at Ottawa.—A heavy thunder 
storm passed over Ottawa early on Sun
day morning, and.considerable rain fell. 
During tho storm the main tower of the 
Parliament Building was struck by light
ning, and some of the fancy iron work 
was demolished, but no pther injury 
was done. TJio spire of Knox Church, 
Elgin street was also struck : no damage 
was done. In the afternoou there was 
another fall of rain, and the darkness 
was so treat that lamps had to be lighted.
.Railroad Mf.rtiny: at Rocuester.— 

A largely attended public meeting was 
held at Beverley on Friday afternoon, to 
consider the proposal to subject a by-law

ati-c*. _______ ------------------ . in the township for a bonus in aid of tho
disgraceful charges made against him at extension of the Brantford, Norfolk and 
that time were made with malicious in- L port Burwcll Railway to connect with 
tent, and he intends to make the pro- the Credit Valley Railway. The Reeve-

Another Fire in Puslinch.—We learn 
were twelve days bringing her into this ! Vuat the Single factory of Mr. John Mc- 
port. Farlano, on the lOtli concession of Fus-

Mr. John MoEuery, in an interview, | linch, back of Morriston, was burned 
states the South,so far as he knows .does | down early on Saturday morning, 
not favor the inflation of eurrency. j When the premises were closed on Friday 

In Brooklyn, yesterday^ Michael Dyri- night there -was no sign of fire, and cn

prietor answerable for the libel.

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered fro**i his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may require his serviees.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph.

Guelph, April 2»rd, 1874______________ dw

yy M. FOSTER, l.d.d. ,
Surgeon Dentist, Onelpb.

Offlceover 13.Har
vey & Go’s. Drug 

hfitore. Corner of 
IWyndhnm ft Mac-

dohnoH-Bt,Guelph. 
134-NitroueOxido 

’Wf ,Xf Iklaughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

extraction of t/eietti without pain, which is 
perfectly safe androliablo.

References kindly permitted to Dr . 
Hered,McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Mc- 
Gregot.Qnelph.__________ ________________

ITM. NELSON,

0NTARIO

School of Agriculture.
Tenders required for furnishing Bulcbc-r 

Meat, Flour, Butter. Bread, > egotables, 
Coal, and Smutl Groceries to the above

amed institution. ■ • , ____
Specifications as to quality ana quan

tity of articles, and b’anks for ten
dering, may be obtained at Mr. John 
Anderson’s Bookstore. . ^ w ^

The Hop at the Welland House.—

The St. Catharines Ntus says that the 
re-opening assembly at tho Welland^
House on Friday night was a most bril
liant and euccesEfnl affair, in f..ct.it has 
seldom been equalled in this towr. The 
assemblage consisted ot ladies and gen
tlemen from Toronto, London,Hamilton,
Guelph and Niagara, and many. of the j Iscariot, the false Apostle, 

j principal citizens of the town, t^eir 
I wives and daughters. Music was fur- 
I pished by Poppenbcrg’s band, whose 
! nwtet strains are always a groat attrac- 
i tion to those who attend these aasem- 
; b’'es. Every possible attention was 
| given by the gentlemanly proprietors 
! Messrs. Bookless and Boulter to the corn-

presided, and the meeting was addressed 
by Mayor Matthews, of Brantford, Mr. 
M. S. Maw, Mr. W. J. Imlach, secretary 
of the company, and Mr. Edmund Geigh, 
of Burford. The conclusion arrived at 
was to submit a by-law immediately, tho 
amount not determined.

Flooding Judas Iscariot.—On Good 
Friday the Bailors on board the Portu
guese and South American vessels lying 
in the London Dooks commemorated 
their annual custom of flogging Judas 
Iscariot, the false Apcatle. There was a 
large crowd, principally composed of 
seamen from the neighbouring ships, 
and the ceremony may be described as 
follow a : At daybreak a block of wood, 
roughly carved to imitate tho betrayer, 
and clothed in an ordinary sailor’s suit, 
with a rod worsted cap on the head, was 
hoisted by a rope- round the neck ter the 
fore rigging. The crews of the various

am boat his wife fatally with a spade. 
Wm. Jackson, fatally hatohotod. Alice 
Chester, Wm. Schupp and J. Quirk, who 
committei highway robbery, wore all ar
rested.

Under tho terms of lease with the 
Atlantic <fc Great Western Railway, the 
Erie Company will transfer their shops 
from Susquehanna to Jersey City and 
Indianapolis. A large number of officials 
have been removed.

Beecher, Fulton, Hepworth and other 
divines, yesterday prayed that the anar
chy in Arkansas might subside.

The project for building what is called 
a Liberal Church, in Brooklyn, for 
seceding Baptists, with a clergyman now 
in Boston as its pastor, is said to have 
fallen thrciigh.

The 37th annual meeting of the 
American and Foreign Bible Society will 
be held next Thursday in this city. A 
proposition will then be acted upon to 
unite with thé American Bible Union.

convenience of all, amt they veweli then went to chapel. On thei
in. tuv eccundoa in their cBort. by return, about li a. m amnUtthe ahout.

, gtaû; i of the Bailor- and with great jeetmg and
„ ..—<►<»4*.------- ! derision, the figure was lowered from the

Lost and Found.—About eight o’clock j rigging and oast into the dook and duck- 
this (Monday) morning an incident oc-1 ed three times. It was then hoisto 

“lenders to b9 addressed to Rev. W. F. | ^ Jftt oaufied no little anxiety ! aboard, and £*ter Cm/| ^‘C. ®nKFa„UClarke. Rector O. 8. of A., on or before the ! currea vuae v / , deck was lashed to the capstan, me
aoav. iwa» H. McCANDLBSS, tUnaa inttiTABtfid- After break- l___ —I,.. I... *l.io lima bad umrL-nd tllfim-16th inst.

K

------ --------  . .among those interested. After break- 1 oroW| wjl0 i,y this time had worked them
Frinc pa ■ ■ ■ o I ijeen 60t ready in tho house of j selves into a state of excitement, then

ETURXED TO GU1LFH. . • j Mr. George Fatty, hatcher, Mrs. l’atty "rme'] thamselvcs with hnotte ropea
sent for her little daughter, about three 
years of age, who was supposed to be 
playing in the yard. She was not to be 

• ' found there, however, nor in the neigh-
borhood. The mother concluding that j j£jpg looking'on admiringly, served out.

ID. TRIPP
Bees to inform his old friends and tho pub-

lie " - ' - ----- ------ aIfcShVtho has returned to Guelph and 
opened his

I Mr. George Patty, hatcher, Mrs. Fatty ^ft. XltX!
as a body,and thon, told off in pairs, kept 
up tho flogging nntil every vestige of 
clothing had been cut to tatters. Daring 
this process the ship bell kept up an in
cessant clang, and the captains of the 

* red out. 
ThoseWM‘ I,Klj8ÜW’ * . I the child was lost, sent to have the bell 1 goe*s of grog to the executioners. Those

ri/x*lioo nml °re0ll'1C*tlrrfng, butwas persuaded to wait for a not engaged in flogging kept up a sort of
HOtflBS tlPailif ana HflUlOYfitOr j urarkd Sqviure, ' time and see if the missing one would j rude chant, intermingled with expletives.

All Clothl.B .ntru.tod to his core will he i v„.not come hhok. At about hr.lt.past ten ; This proceeding was carried on until one
Cleaned an* renovated to the satiefactien I *exl 10 1 . * i an 0ld gentleman was oommg to town, o’clock, when the dummy was nnlashed

ï«nniînMnn0rSw« t' He bccs to thank th'Tn for vast favours, I and near Wells' bridge on the Waterloo j and convoyed with much ceremony to the
pattonïSî^nd ?nistshe wlilc-.nftouTti ' -md tones to continue to receive their pa-1 flAW the child walking towards him, Î galley, situated amid,hip, where it was 

r receive the euppertof the uuklic .-^nerally. tronage. x tripp. ! and thinking she was- a stranger in tho 1 burned amid the cheers of me Bailors

A meeting was held last week in Lon
don of those favoring the disestablish
ment of tho English Church. Professor 
Goldwin Smith presided. In his address 
he advocated tho application of Church 
endowments to the relief-of the poor and 
the promotion of education.

Henry Price, an employee in the i#> is 
office, Winnipeg, was drowned recently 
by the capsizing of a canoe near St. 
Boniface..

Mb. Charles Wisehan has sold his 
mill on Otter Creek, and bought a site 
close below the bridge at Mildmay, where 
he intends erecting a flourmg-mill with 
two run of stones. This will make three 
flouring-mills within sight of Mildmay.

A a meeting ho’ 1 the other evening in 
London it was decided that tho Council 
contribute an amount equal to that col
lected among the citizens for tho celebra
tion of tho 25th.

A Woman's Christian Association has 
been organized in London. They intend 
at some future time to establish a home 
for destitute women.

Saturday morning about one o’clock, tho 
flames were first observed. The build
ing and materials being of a very inflam
mable nature, the fire spread with great 
rapidity, and everything was soon des
troyed. It ia thought that the fire was 
the work of an incendiary. Wo have 
not ascertained the amount of loss Mr. 
McFarlnne has sustained, but it will no 
doubt - be about §4,000, besides ho is 
obliged to stop work at the busiest time 
of the year. Considerable sympathy is 
felt for him, as the old factory was,burn
ed down only about a year ago. We un
derstand there is an insurance on the 
place of $1,500 in tho Waterloo Mutual.

Almost, a Fire. — The Wellington 
Foundry was on Saturday afternoon tho 
scene of considerable excitement, occa
sioned by the discovery of flames issuing 
from the roof on tho north side. The 
blast was in operation, and it is supposed I 
that a spark had fallen from the cupola, 
and ignited with the shingles, which I 
were rather old, and very punky. Tho I 
men employed at Goldie’s mill lent their I 
assistance in overcoming the flames, I 
which in a few minutes would have com- I 
mnnicated with tho frame sheds adjoin-1 
ing the foundry, and caused an extensive I 
conflagration.

The Life Around Ub.—Speaking of thel 
duty of man to the lower animals,Horry! 
Ward Beecnfcr says “ We must LeginF 
and teach children not to abhor insects J 
worms and harmless reptiles. Aa.it 
children are educated to dislike ahnnstj 
everything in tho creation that is 
good to sell or eat. It is a large field u, J 
on which you cuter. But besides tin! 
moral sense of men, w,hich lagraduellji 
developing in the direction of the loweil 
range of life, the progress of natural soil 
ence it bringing men into fa.? more kindljP 
relations with the great under rcalJ 
than have heretofore subsisted. A simple 
Irishwoman said to a friend of roinq 
who was about to he married, '* Mar 
my dear, always keep a pig ; you will tin 
them such good company when you ail 
lonesome.” Whatey-yr social virtues mqj

Resid-mci Dnv.mehlro 9tree 
April 20.1874' d3m } Guelph, April 27th, i ports he took her in charge. When the end the crowd.

i be developed by the pig, we think it t 
The wife of the Hon. Sir. Francis j nently true that there is a great deal 

Hrocks died on Friday, and will be in-1 company in the vast and minute life 
terred on Monday afternoon. Deceased I neath us, which will prove very go! 
was aged 70, 1 company to all who study their hah™

The strike ot the laborer» on. tho ; un.l «ympnthizo in their hnppinenB.- 
Welland Canal works terminated on Fri-1 Toes water wants Ml encampment! 

: day by a compronvse. , | Odd fallow;*,


